Distinct classes of substance P receptors revealed by a comparison of the activities of substance P and some of its segments.
The contracting potency of Substance P and of its C-terminal fragments was studied using four isolated preparations of smooth muscle. The Substance P receptors in the four muscles studied can be differentiated on the basis of their interactions with Substance P and its C-terminal fragments. On the guinea pig ileum, the potency of Substance P is equal to that of the C-terminal octa- and heptapeptide segments and in the rat ileum the potency of Substance P is equal to that of the C-terminal octapeptide and even higher than that of the heptapeptide. In contrast, on the cow pupillary sphincter and guinea pig urinary bladder, Substance P is markedly less potent that the C-terminal octa-, hepta- and hexapeptides. These results suggest the existence of different classes of Substance P receptors and indicate that the N-terminal sequence may be important in regulating Substance P activity.